[A comparative analysis of the effect of stress on the antiaggressive action of tranquilizers in young and sexually mature animals].
The specific features of the development of an aggressive reaction in outbred male albino rats in the poststress period, as well as the differences in the development of this reaction after administration of phenazepam, medazepam, gidazepam, and buspirone were studied. The aggressive threshold was shown to be considerably higher in young animals. There was an increase in the aggressive threshold just following stress and its subsequent decrease in the two age groups. All the tested benzodiazepine tranquilizers, except gidazepam, were demonstrated to produce a proaggressive action while gidazepam diminished young animals' aggression. Nine days after stress the benzodiazepine tranquilizers showed a reverse action which became antiaggressive, in mature animals in particular. Buspirone had no effect on the rats' aggression in the two age groups.